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Missouri Troop Merger.
There is consternation aud

ranks of the Missouri

National Guard. The War Depart
ment has ordered ine merging o

certain units with others, a redis-

tribution of forces and certain
changes that will amalgamate Mis-

souri soldiers with those of Kansas
The identity of the Guard regiments
for long the pride of the State, is

to be lost for the most purl The

work thai many Guard officers have
.given their time, their private
means and long periods of their
lives to the doing is to he undone

Of course, the' State authorities,
influential citizens and others have
protested. The soldiers themselves
are prevented by regulations from
making any protest All that lo

left to them is to watch the orders
carried out and witness the disinte-
gration of the commands they have
labored to build up. This fulls with
singular force on the officers ofthe
two St Louis commands, the First
and fifth. ' The First, as it stands,
is the work of vears done by a little
group of devoted men. The Firth
went to camp looking more like a
regiment of trained men than a
recently raised unit.

Municipul patriotism and .finan-

cial sacrifices on 'he part of its
officers made this possible.

But -- the big Job just now is to
win this war. The War Department

believes that these- - troops can be
used to better 'advantage by redis-

tributing them than by keeping
them intact. All protests and ar-

guments have been referred to Gen.
Wright BLFotf. Sill for final disposi-
tion. It is not likely that he will
greatly alter the War Department's
plans .

Doubtless, if Guard officers were

in a position where they could talk
they would be able- - to present a
case against the ruling that would

run TufTTack to a great many dis-

criminations against, the Guard on
the part of the Regular Army
These grievances are traditional ir
every Guard headquarters in the
country.' Every Guard officer, past
and present, knows them.

The Cole county grand Jury is
trying to find out whether or not

the state of Missouri was in the
wholesale coal business during tbe
Major administration, who bought
coal from the state, what they paid
for it, if anything, and who got tbe
rake off. The investigation is a
warm proposition just at present
but nothing will come of it,- - end
soon will be cold as the penitentiary
ice deal which was never cleared
up to tbe satisfaction of tbe tax-
payers, s - )

There is no truth in the report
that the government is going to
take canoed, dried or other, food
supplies from any family. A sur-

vey will be made nr find out bow
much food there is in tbe country- -

but that's all. It's the speculator
Uncle Sam is after, not the thrifty

" 'housewife.

Figures from tbe allied countries
show great depletion of herds of all
kinds of live stock. Tbe central
powers can be no better off. This
means that practically all of Europe
will look to the United States for
meat and dairy products after the
war.

fine as
sortment cf straight-lin- e satin
dresses from $1685 to $2500 are
especially worthy of your early in
spection. All fashionable colors of
the season are represented in this
collection. .
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Government control of wheat
does not prevent the farmei from
selling at higher than the govern
ment price if be can get it. But ex- -

seedTpurposes, there Is no
hope of getting a higher price. To
pay it buyers would have -t-o- con-

trol the market, which is impossible
because wheat outside of the farm-

ers' graioaries and own elevators,
cannot be held for more thao 30
days without renewing a govern-
ment license And the government
wouldn't be apt to renew a license
to anyone holding wheat to force
up the price.

Through a Special Contract the
Gem Theatre at this place will
show new released pictures from
the much talked of Star Theatre at
Hannibal. Mo. Brady Made Pict
ures, the first picture is The Web
of Desire" featuring an 'all star cast
with Ethel Clayton as lead, Tues
day. Oct. 9th S and 15c

Some of the Senators that voted
for the 3 cent postage wanted to
st op some of the protests they were
receiving Irora their constituents.

J.

Railway Men To if France.
France has called again for more

railway men and engineers from
the.. United States. Accordingly,
the War Department has authoriz-
ed the formation of five' more rail-

way regiments, making fourteen in

all. The first nine regiments are
now in active service lo France,
constructing and operating military
ro&ds. : T,- v .

In addition to the . five railway
regiments, six regiments and small-

er units ol engineers will be estab-
lished by voluntary enlistment

The engineering organization for

each army abroad of the United
States, will include a "gas and flame
service," a mining .service, a water
supply service, a general. coostruct-lo- n

service, an engineer supply ser-

vice, a surveying and printing ser-

vice and an army pontoon pat i.

A9k your neighbors who have
shopperil This year like other years
the best assortment of the hand-

somest styles of ladies' ready-to- -

wear cloaks and suits at lowest
prices is at Kespohl-Mohre-

stecher's.

t.

. Those out of town the
of C. H.
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attending
funeral Krummel Sunday
afternoon were; Mrs. Dora Aoel
Miss Goldfe Abel and R J. Krum
mel, of Keokuk, Iowa, Mrs, Tom
Zink and Mrs. George Zink. of Can

ton III., Augustian Krummel, ot
Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Lucke. Mr. and Mrs Lee "Gast, Mrs
Mary Cary, Miss Louise Gary. Clar
ence and Milton Cary. Fred Lucke,
Mr. end Mrs. Jake Lucke, Fred Gott-ma-

Miss Lillie Gottman, Albert
Bross and Miss Katie Brnss.

"The Web of Desire" is the new
Brady Made picture direct from
Star Theatre at Hannibal here
Tuesday. Brady pictures at Gem
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
each week "

City Shows at Gem every Tues-

day, Thursday and Saturday. Brady

Made pictures direct from Star
Theatre at Hannibal where Mr

Price shows first tun pictures Tues-

day Oct. 9th.

It is not so much a question of
age as of physical stamina and
mental alertness to become a
soldier.

Aprons
CHOICE 49c

Ginghams (Short Lengths) Running From
Yard to Six Yards

Yard
A Line of Cotton and Wool

Blankets Can be Found at this Store

A FEW OTHER MAY
ALSO BE FOUND IN
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The
HAGAN, Proprietor.

GuyenmePs Death. '

' The French nation is in mourn-
ing over the. death of Captain
George Guycnmer,

Captain Guyenmer was the great
est aviator the war has produced.
He was a most spectacular and ro-

mantic figure. He Wfl kunwn a.
the "ace" of tbe great French force
cf aviators. He is credited with
having brought down fifty three)

German fivers in his numerous
flights over the battle lines. On
one occassion he engaged four
hostile aeroplaues and shot down
two of them, crippled the third and
chased the other back over the Ger-

man line.
His. achievements won fut

practically every military honor in
the gift of the French government.
Although he was less than twenty-thre- e,

years old his example of
courage and daring, his loyalty and
his many brilliant exploits have
done much to keep the enthusiasm
of the aviators in tbe allied ariniea
at high pitch. Twice be was des-

perately wounded but he always in-

sisted upon returning to work and
his ambition was to sho it down a
hundred German machine. Guyen-

mer became the world's greatest
aviator after being rejected as a
voluntrer for service in the infatP
try. His physical condition caused
doctors to refuse him admission to
the army ou several occasions and
in desperation he began a course of
training for the air squad. Through
one of those twists of fate which
have occured soN often during the
war he was accepted for aviation,
although the requirements are
much more strict-tha- n for entrance
to the infantry.

His progress was rapid, he seem-

ed to bear ulinost a charmed life. If
indeed he has fought his last battle
bis spirit will long live as an inspi-

ration to thousands of aviators who
are training in America, France and
England,

Fire Prevention Day.
Uel W. Lamkin, superintendent

of public schools, contributes the
following which the Democrat is
glad to give space.

The 9th of October is the Anni-

versary of the Chicago Fire. It is
Fire Prevention Day! .

We lost nearly a Million Dollars
more money last year in Missouri
by fire tban we spent on our coun-

try school?! and fire destroyed
enough school property in tbe state
to keep 6400 Missouri children in
school a yearl -

Fire Prevention is as important
as fire Protection. The pupils in
public . schools high schools and
elementary schools, can do much
toward preventing fires. Fire Pre-

vention Day affords the opportunity
to bring to them instruction in pro-

tecting property from loss by fire.
Before the winter ..starts, they

could see that flues were cleaned
out, rubbish removed, and home
premises made reasonable safe.
They could guard against the care-
lessly dropped match, the overheat-
ed stoves, the dangerous bonfire.
They should be drilled to make
proper exit from school buildings
in case of fire. .

Big fire losses make big fire in-

surance premiums. Lessening the
fire hazard lowers tbe insurance
rate. Let the children help.

Every fire insurance agent in
your community will give you any
assistance you want or need in
bringing this matter borne to your
pupils.. Usetbem all. Make your
school serve the community and
moke the whole' community serve
your scbooL Z

Let Missouri children do their
part' toward protecting Missouri
property from fire loss.
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